
                                                                                                                   
SUNDAY JULY 31ST 2016 
 
Meeting called to order at 2:10PM by Pat LeStrange,  Pat led the pledge of allegiance, 
he thanked Joe and Arlene Kubat for hosting.  Two guests were introduced, Rick 
Oleski and John Colella, both men have 55 T Birds. 
 
Arlene mentioned July birthday and anniversaries 
 
Carol Ehm read the treasury report, ending balance in checking is $9,182.73 and 
$570.00, total balance is $9,752.73 
 
Lois Martin did correspondence, $500.00 donation from a man who bought a 1957 T 
Bird, he also wrote a letter thanking the people who helped him pick out the car. 
 
Lucille Chaballas did the Sunshine report— cards were sent to Bob Belli and Alec 
Johnstone, Paul Schroll stated Alec was feeling better, he is home and getting stronger. 
 
CTCI report— Lois stated nothing from them. 
 
Paul Schroll said the newsletter was ready to go out, if any body has anything to put in it 
get it to Paul ASAP 
 
Paul Adamoff, membership— no new members 
 
Pat spoke about the web site and Facebook— there is an update button on the website 
for the convention— Pittsburg trip pics, pics of the terrible traveling towel are on it from 
Bill and Martha Downing, Bill explained the towels history and what was done during the 
year. 
 
Rich Martin— stated there were 19 T Birds at the tune up clinic in June 
 
Bill Downing— spoke about the picnic for August 14th, he mentioned there will be new 
trivia contests and a cookie baking contest. 
 
Rich Martin— spoke about driving to the San Diego convention, four cars are going and 
more are needed to keep the Ford Johnson award.  Cars are leaving on labor day. 
 
Phil Guidone— Fall cruise October 16th, going to the Landmark in Warwick NY. 
 
Pat spoke about a transfer sale of a T Bird 
 
Frank Gloss donated $200.00 for the 2017 convention. 
 
Convention— two e mail addresses were set up, one for registration and the other for 
information, a Wells Fargo account will be set up for the convention. 



 
T shirts for the convention were finished, 48 shirts were purchased to sell, cost will be 
$20.00 a shirt. 
 
Carol Ehm— spoke about her churches annual car show on October 1st rain date 
October 15th. 
 
Arlene Kubat spoke about volunteers needed for the convention 
 
Lois Martin spoke about needing a committee head for the raffles, 50/50 and trick tray 
for the convention. 
 
General business— badge fines were collected. 
 
50/50 won by Lois Martin in the amount of $53.00. 
 
Meeting ended at 3:05 PM. 


